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ABSTRACT
Thispaperaddressestheproblemof negotiationin acomplex orga-
nizationalcontext andtriesto bridgethegapbetweenself-interested
negotiationandcooperativenegotiation.An integrativenegotiation
mechanismis introduced,which enablesagentsto chooseany atti-
tudefrom theextremesof self-interestedandcooperative to those
thatarepartiallyself-interestedandpartiallycooperative. Thismech-
anismis basedon andalsoextendsthemotivationalqualities(MQ)
framework for evaluatingwhichtaskanagentshouldpursueateach
time point. Experimentalwork verifies this mechanismand ex-
ploresthequestionwhetherit alwaysimprovesthe socialwelfare
to have anagentbecompletelycooperative.

Keywords
integrativenegotiation,motivation,goalselection& theories,group
andorganizationaldynamics

1. INTRODUCTION
In Multi-Agent systems(MAS), agentsnegotiateover taskallo-

cation,resourceallocationandconflict resolutionproblems.Cate-
gorizedwith a largegrain-size,negotiationresearchfalls into two
generalclasses:cooperative negotiationandcompetitive negotia-
tion. In competitive negotiation,agentsareself-interestedandthey�
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negotiateto maximizetheirown localutility; in cooperativenegoti-
ation,agentswork to find asolutionthatincreasestheir joint utility
– the sumof the utilities of all involved agents. In the competi-
tive negotiationclass,significantwork [8, 9] hasbeendonein the
areaof boundedrationalself-interestedagents(BRSI).Saidagents
areself-interestedandsocialwelfareis not a concern– eachagent
worksto maximizeits own utility thoughcontracting,biddingand
decommiting.In thecooperativenegotiationclass,significantwork
hasbeendonein theareaof conflict resolutionthroughnegotiation
[2, 5, 11]. In thiswork, thereis nonotionof individualagentutility
– agentsare“completely-cooperative” with eachotherandcooper-
ateto solve problemstogether.

Wefeelthatasthesophisticationof multi-agentsystemsincreases,
MAS will be neithersimplemarket systemswhereeachagentis
purely self-interested,seekingmaximizeits local utility, nor dis-
tributedproblemsolvingsystemswhereall agentsarecompletely-
cooperativeworkingto maximizetheachievementof asetof global
goals. This will occurfor two reasons.Onereasonis that agents
from different and separateorganizationalentitieswill cometo-
getherto dynamicallyform virtual organization/teamfor solving
specificproblemsthat arerelevant to eachof their organizational
entities[7]. How theseagentswork in their teamwill oftendepen-
dentontheexistenceof bothlongtermandshort-termrelationships
and on the confrontationalattitudeof their underlyingorganiza-
tionalentities.Wealsofeel thatevenfor agentsfrom self-interested
organizations,it might be beneficialfor them to be partially co-
operative whenthey arein thesituationswherethey will have re-
peatedtransactionswith otheragentfrom otherorganizationalenti-
ties. Additionally, agentsmaybeinvolvedconcurrentlywith more
thanonevirtual organizationswhile doingtasksfor theirown orga-
nizationalentity. Secondly, wefeel thatevenagentsworkingsolely
with agentsof their own organizationalentity, it still may be ad-
vantageousfor them to take varying attitudesin the spectrumof
fully cooperative to totally self-interestedin orderfor theorganiza-
tion to bestachieve its overall goals.Thisperspective is basedona
bounded-rationalargument:it is notpossiblefrom acomputational
norcommunicationperspectivefor anagentto befully cooperative,
sinceagentsneedto take into accounttheutilities of all agentsin
theorganizationandthestateof achievementof all organizational
goalsto befully cooperative. Thus,it is our feelingthat it maybe
bestfor theorganizationto have agentsbeingpartially cooperative
in its localnegotiationwith otheragentsratherthanbeingfully co-
operative in orderto moreeffectively dealwith uncertaintyof not
having a completelyinformedandup-to-dateview of the stateof
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Figure1: The dual concern model

theentireagentorganization.
Multi-agentsystemwill thusconsistof large groupsof loosely

coupledagentsthatwork togetherontasks.Therelationshipsamong
agentswill dependon their organizationalrolesandmaybeof any
type from purelyself-interestedto totally cooperative. This is the
complex organizationalproblemspacethe

���
[12,13] framework

is designedto represent.Note that this work pertainsto complex
agents. We assumethat Agentsare autonomous,heterogeneous,
persistent,computingentitiesthathave theability to choosewhich
tasksto performandwhento performthem. Agentsarealsora-
tionally bounded,resourcebounded,andhave limited knowledge
of other agents.1 Agentscan perform taskslocally if they have
sufficient resourcesandthey may interactwith otheragents.The
agentswill have choicesaboutwith whom to collaborate,how to
negotiate,whatto chargefor services,etc. Further, thenegotiation
strategy will bedependentontherelationshipsamongthenegotiat-
ing partiesandtheparticularnegotiationissue.

We thereforefeel that in a complex agentsociety, anagentwill
needto work with otheragentsfrom a varietyof differentorgani-
zationalpositions. For example,an agentfrom its own group,an
agentwho hasa higherpositionandthusmoreauthority, anagent
from a cooperative company, or an agentfrom a competingcom-
pany andsoforth. Theagent’sattitudetowardnegotiationisnotjust
simplyeithercompetingor cooperative, theagentneedsto qualita-
tively reasonabouteachnegotiationsession,e.g.,how importantits
own outcomeis comparedto theotheragents’outcomes,soit can
chooseanappropriatenegotiationstrategy.

Figure1 describesthis dualconcernmodel[6]. Whentheagent
only attachesimportanceto its own outcome,its attitudetoward
negotiationis competitive (self-interested);whenanagentattaches
thesamedegreeof importanceto its own outcomeasit doesto the
outcomesof the otheragent,its attitudeis cooperative; whenthe
agentattachesmoreimportanceto theoutcomesof otheragentsand
no importanceto its own outcome,its attitudeis accommodative;
if theagentattachesno importanceto any outcomes,its attitudeis
avoidant (the negotiation is not worth its time andeffort). From
thismodel,wefind thattherearepotentiallymany optionsbetween
the two extremesof self-interestedandcooperative. Theseother
optionsdependontheimportancetheagentattachesto theincrease
of its own utility relative to the importanceit attachesto theother
agents’utility increases.

In this paper, we presentan integrative mechanismthatenables
anagentto qualitatively manageits attitudetowardseachnegotia-
tion session.Thismechanismis notpurelyself-interestedor purely
cooperative,but supportsrangesof thesebehaviorssothattheagent�
As agentsareheterogeneous,they maybeassociatedwith differ-

ent corporateentities(privacy issues),andbecausethe contextual
valuationof tasksis generallyan exponentialproblemwe do not
assumeagentsknow eachother’s utility functions,plan libraries,
etc.

canreasonabouthow cooperative it shouldbe. This mechanismis
basedon the Motivational Quantities(MQ) framework [12, 13],
which is introducedin Section2. Section3 describesthe integra-
tive negotiation mechanism.Section4 usesexamplesto explain
theideas.Section5 presentsexperimentalresultsthatexplorehow
different negotiation attitudesaffect the agent’s performanceand
thesocialwelfareof theoverallsystem.Section6 discussesrelated
work andSection7 concludesandidentifiesfurtherwork.

2. MQ FRAMEW ORKS
In the
���

framework, it is assumedthatfor anagentto perform
a task,or to considera task, the taskmustproducevaluefor the
local agent. On the surface, this implies that the

���
model is

only for controlling interactingself-interestedagents.This is not
thecase.Therestrictionis to guaranteetheability to comparetasks
from a unifiedperspective.

Considertheissueof taskvalue.Whenagentsareisolatedprob-
lem solving entities,taskperformanceproducesvalue that is en-
tirely of local benefit. In Multi-Agent systems,value may be of
local benefitandof benefitto otheragentsincluding theagentso-
ciety as a whole. The extremesare also possible;tasksmay be
only of local benefitand tasksmay be only of benefit to agents
otherthanthelocal agent.This lattercaseappearsproblematicfor
theassumptionabove: all tasksproducelocal value. This caseis
problematiconly on the surface. For the local agentto consider
performingsucha task,it mustindeedhave value,however, in this
casethe value is of a different type or classthan the valueof its
othercandidatetasks. The task, for example,may be performed
to meetsomeorganizationaldirective, e.g.,servicerequestsfrom
agent � , or to reducefavors owed to the agent,to accumulatefa-
vorsfor futureusewith theagent,or becauseadifferentagentwith
whichthelocalagentholdscommongoalsrequestedit. In the

���
framework, all taskshave valueor a motivationfor performingthe
taskwherethevalueis determinedbothby thevalueof thetaskand
by the importanceof the organizationalobjective with which the
taskis associated(andthecurrentstateof goalachievement).This
enablesthe agentto compareandvalue tasksthat are associated
with differentorganizationalgoals,or tasksthataredetrimentalto
oneorganizationalgoalwhile having positive benefitto a different
organizationalgoal,or tasksassociatedwith differentorganizations
entirely, or tasksmotivatedby self-interestedreasonsto cooperative
reasons.The

���
framework quantifiesthesedifferentunderlying

motivationalfactorsandprovidesthemeansto comparethemvia a
multi-attributedutility function. In theMQ framework:

� Eachagenthasa setof
���

s or motivationalquantitiesthat
it tracksandaccumulates.

���
s representprogresstoward

organizationalgoals.
���

s areproducedandconsumedby
taskperformancewheretheconsumptionor productionprop-
ertiesaredependentonthecontext. For example,two agents
interactingto achieve a sharedorganizationalgoalmayboth
seean increasein the samelocal

���
levels asprogressis

made(this is not a zerosumgame),whereasagentsinteract-
ing to satisfydifferentgoalsmayeachobtaindifferenttypes
andquantitiesof

���
s from thesameinteraction.� Not all agentshave the same

���
set. However, for two

agentsto form a commitmentto a specificcourseof action,
they must have at leastone

���
in common(or have the

meansfor formingan
���

dynamically).If they donothave
an
���

in common,they lack any commongoalsor objec-
tivesandlackany commonmediumof exchange.(Proxyand
reducibilityaresomewhataddressedin [12].)



� For each
���	�

belongingto an agent,it hasa preference
functionor utility curve, 
��� , thatdescribesitspreferencefor
a particularquantityof the

���
, i.e., � ���	����� 
������� such

that 
 � �� ��� � ���� 
 � where 
 � is the utility associated
with
���	�

andis notdirectly interchangeablewith 
�� unless��� �
. Differentagentsmayhave differentpreferencesfor

the same
��� �

. Preferencesin the framework are defined
by therelationbetweentaskperformanceandorganizational
goalsor directives.� An agent’s overall utility at any given momentin time is a
functionof itsdifferentutilities: 
"!�#%$'&)( �+* ��
 �,� 
-� � 
/. �1020 � .
We make no assumptionsaboutthe propertiesof

* ��� , only
that it enablesagentsto determinepreferenceor dominance
betweentwo differentagentstateswith respectto

���
s.

MQ Tasksareabstractionsof theprimitive actionsthat the agent
maycarryout.

���
tasks:

� May have deadlines,354765358 �:9 4 � , for task performancebe-
yondwhichperformanceof saidtaskyieldsnousefulresults.� May have earlieststart times, ;�<'65=>< � , for taskperformance
beforewhich performanceof said taskyields no useful re-
sults.� Each
���

task consistsof one or more
���

alternatives,
whereonealternativecorrespondsto adifferentperformance
profile of the task. In many ways,this extensionsimplifies
reasoningwith thepreliminarymodelpresentedin [12] while
at thesametime increasingtherepresentationalpower of the
framework bycouplingdifferentdurationswith theotherper-
formancecharacteristics.Eachalternative:

– Requiressometime or durationto execute,denoted? � .
– Producessomequantityof oneor more @�A s, calledanMQ

productionset( @�A�B�C ), which is denotedby: @�ADB�C �FE � E .GIH%J �,K J � K J . KMLNL O , where PRQ K J �TSVU . Thesequantities
are positiveand reflect the benefitderived from performing
the task,e.g.,progresstoward a goal or theproductionof an
artifactthatcanbeexchangedwith otheragents.In thismodel,
thetwo areequivalent.

– Akin to the @�ADB�C , tasksmay also consumequantitiesof@�A s. The specificationof the @�A s consumedby a taskis
calledanMQ consumptionsetanddenoted@�A�WDC �FE � E . GH%J �,K J � K J . KXLNL O , where PRQ K J ��Y+U . Consumptionsetsmodel
tasksconsumingresources,or beingdetrimentalto an orga-
nizationalobjective, or agentscontractingwork out to other
agents,e.g.,payinganotheragentto producesomedesiredre-
sult or anotheragentaccumulatingfavorsor goodwill asthe
resultof taskperformance.Consumptionsetsarethenegative
sideof taskperformance.

– All quantities,e.g.,? � , @�ADB�C , @�A�WDC , arecurrentlyviewed
from anexpectedvaluestandpoint.

� ���[Z]\ definesquantitiesthatarerequiredfor taskperfor-
mance. If a task lacks sufficient

���
s for execution it is

deemedun-executableandwill notbeperformedin any fash-
ion. This meansit will have zero duration,consumezero���

s,andwill producezero
���

s.

Spacelimitations precludea full presentationof themodel,but
it is sufficient for understandinghow our integrative negotiation
framework is built upontheMQ framework2.^
This summarylacksdefinitionsandpropertiesnecessaryto actu-

ally build the framework and to useit in agents. This summary
alsolackssomeof the motivationsbehindthesedesigndecisions.
For moreinformation,interestedreadersareadvisedto consult[12,
13].

The
���

modelcansupportcomparisonbetweentasksthatare
performedfor differentorganizationalmotivationsto taskthatare
performedfor otheragentsin returnfor financialgainto tasksthat
areperformedfor otheragentsfor cooperative reasons.Via thedif-
ferentpreferencesfor thedifferentquantities,agentcontrolcanbe
modulatedandagentscanreasonaboutmixturesof differenttask
typesanddifferentmotivations.Theuseof statein themodelalso
facilitatescontextually dependentbehaviors or adjustmentsto be-
haviors over time. Agent _ performingcooperative work with a
closelyalliedagent,� , for instance,mayneedto balancethiswork
with cooperative work with othersover time. As _ accumulates
progresstoward goalsheld in commonwith � (representedasan���

), its preferencemayshift to theaccumulationof other
���

s.
The useof utility for this applicationis flexible andvery general
andtherearemany differentwaysto relateorganizationalgoal im-
portanceto theprocessof taskvaluation.

3. INTEGRATIVE NEGOTIATION
Themotivationalqualities(MQ)[12, 13] framework providesan

agentwith thecapabilityto reasonaboutdifferentgoalsin anopen,
dynamicandlarge-scaleMAS, hencetheagentcanevaluatea ne-
gotiationissuefrom anorganizationalperspective. TheMQ frame-
work quantifiesdifferentunderlyingmotivationalfactorsandpro-
videsthemeansto comparethemvia amulti-attributedutility func-
tion. The MQ framework can supportsophisticatednegotiation
whereeachnegotiationissuehasMQ transferenceassociatedwith
it. Let’s usetaskallocationasanexampleof negotiationwherefor
eachtask t allocatedto agentB, from agentA, certainMQs are
transferredfrom agentA to agentB. The conceptualmodelhere
is that agentB is motivatedby the potential increasein its MQs
to perform tasksfor agentA (note that this doesnot convert the
MQs to currency asnot all agentsmaybeinterestedin saidMQs).
We will startwith a simple,abstractexample.In this model,when
agentB commitsto accomplishingtaskt, basedon a contractthat
is mutuallyagreeduponby thetwo agents(formedeitherdynami-
cally or pre-defined),it is thenobligatedto performthetask.When
B successfullyaccomplishest, theagreeduponamountof theMQ
will betransferredfrom agentA to agentB. NotethatagentB must
actuallydecidewhetheror not it is interestedin performingt. This
evaluationis donevia theMQ framework andtheassociated

���
scheduler. The evaluationusesagentB’s preferencefor the MQ
in questionto determinethe the relative valueof performingt for
agentA. This valuationprocess,in turn,determinesagentB’s atti-
tudetowardthenegotiationof taskt.

In termsof specifics,therearetwo typesof MQs that couldbe
transferredwith thesuccessfulaccomplishmentof taskt: goal related
MQ andrelational MQ. Theseclassesareconceptualandusedto
clearly differentiatemotivations for task performancefrom atti-
tudestoward negotiation issues– in reality, they areboth simply
MQs. Goal relatedMQs areassociatedwith an agent’s organiza-
tional goalsandgenerallyincreasesin MQ volumehave positive
benefitsto the agent’s utility. Note that the agent’s designerde-
termineswhich kinds of MQs the agenttracks(and is interested
in), definestheagent’s preferencefor eachvia theutility functions
discussedearlier, anddetermineshow theserelateto theagent’sor-
ganizationalgoals. In this work, we will assumethat they do not
changeduring the agent’s life to simplify theexperiments.When
dealingwith goal relatedMQs, theagentcollectsMQs for its own
utility increase.In thissense,agentB’sperformanceof taskt is mo-
tivatedby “self-interested”reasonsif paymentis via agoal related
MQ. For example,taskt has3unitsof MQ x transferredwith it, and
for agentB, theutility curveof MQ x is: u(x) = 2x, thatmeans,the
utility of agentB will increaseby 6 units by collecting3 units of



MQ x thoughperformingtask t. Agent B decideswhetherto ac-
cept task
`

t by reasoningaboutits valuerelative to the costof the
resourcesit will expendin theperformanceof t. In thiscase,asthe
taskdoesn’t consumeany MQs,theresourceexpenditureis timeor
in termsof opportunitycost. Becausethis reasoningprocessper-
tainsto goal relatedMQs,it is “self-interested”for theagent’sonly
concernsis its own utility increase.

Considera modifiedcase.Supposethatby having taskt accom-
plishedagentA’sown utility increasesby 20units. If agentB takes
this fact into considerationwhenit makesits decisionabouttaskt,
agentB is cooperative with agentA becauseagentB is alsocon-
cernedaboutagentA’soutcome(in additionto its own). If wewant
agentB to considerA’s utility, we needto introduceanotherMQ
designedto model B’s (revised) preferencefor A to have a util-
ity increasealso. To reflect the B’s attitudetoward A’s outcome,
we introducea relationalMQ, thepreferencefor which represents
how cooperative agentB is with agentA concerningtask t. Let���]a !7bM( betherelationalMQ transferredfrom agentA to agentB
whenagentB performstaskt for agentA. Since

���]a !7bM( is a rela-
tional MQ, its only purposeis to measuretherelationshipbetween
agentsA andB. While agentB mayactuallyhaveanorganizational
goal to accumulate

���
s of this type3, in this paper, for simplic-

ity of presentation,we will assumethatagentB doesnot have an
organizationallevel goal to cooperatewith agentA. Accordingly,
whenmeasuringtheutility of agentB towardproblemsolving,we
will notconsidertheutility producedby any relationalMQssuchas���]a !7bM( . Likewisewith agentA. WhenagentA transfers

���]a !cbM(
to agentB, we will not tabulate the negative changein utility of
agentA becausethechangein utility is notrelatedto problemsolv-
ing progressbut is insteadrelatedto thetransferof arelationalMQ.
Thereasonfor this approachis that in this paperour performance
metric is social welfare as it is conventionally used,which is in
termsof progresstoward joint goals. From this view, the utility
producedby a relationalMQ canbeseenasvirtual utility. Though���]a !7bM( producesvirtual utility, is importantbecauseit carriesthe
informationof how importanttask t is for agentA4 andmakes it
possiblefor agentB to consideragentA’s outcomewhenit makes
its own decisions. Actually, how

���]a !7bM( is mappedinto agent
B’s (virtual) utility, meaningutility that is not includedin the so-
cial welfarecomputation5 dependson how cooperative agentB is
with agentA. Supposethat20 units

���]a !cbX( aretransferredwith
task t, representingthe utility agentA gainedby having agentB
performtaskt, transferredto agentB, Figure2 showsfour different
functionsfor mapping

��� a !cbX( to agentB’sutility.
Functiona, b and c are liner functions: 
 ! � ���	a !cbX( � �ed ����]a !7bM( .
If
dT�gf

(a), 
 a � ��� a !7bM( � � ��� a !cbX( � 
/!h�i<X� ( 
"!j�i<X� denotes
the utility agentA gainedby transferringt), thenagentB is com-
pletelycooperative to agentA6;

If
dTklf

(b), 
 a � ���	a !cbX( � k ���]a !cbX( � 
 ! �i<,� , thenagentB is
m
In this case,theagent’s local utility would alsoincreaseby accu-

mulating
���

s of this type,asanindicationthatcooperatingwith
theotheragentfostersits organizationalobjectiven
It is assumedthatagentsarehonestanddon’t lie abouttheimpor-

tanceof taskt.o
In remainderof thepaper, we mayomit theword “virtual” before

utility, but we know thatthis relationalMQ only mapsinto virtual
utility that is not realutility. In theexperimentalwork, neitherthe
agent’sutility nor thesocialwelfareincludesthevirtual utility from
relationalMQp
It shouldbe noticedthat the relationshipbetweenagentsis not

symmetric,thefactthatagentB is completely-cooperative to agent
A doesnot imply that agentA is also completely-cooperative to
agentB.

3

2

1

1 2 3

b

c

d

a

MQba/t

Ub(MQba/t)

Figure2: differ ent mapping functions of
���]a !cbM(

accommodative to agentA;
If
dTqlf

(c), 
 a � ���]a !cbX( � q ���]a !cbX( � 
 ! �i<,� , thenagentB is
partially cooperative with agentA;

If
dr�ts

, 
 a � ���	a !cbX( � �us , then agentB is self-interested
with respectto agentA. In this case,if agentA wantsagentB
to do t, it needsto transferanotherkind of MQ (the goal related
MQ) to agentB, agentB and agentA can negotiateaboutwhat
type of goal relatedMQ to transferand how much of it should
betransferred,regardinghow andwhenagentB couldaccomplish
taskt. In the following examplesandthe experimentalwork, we
assumethat the type and amountof the transferredgoal related
MQs arefixedandagentsdo not negotiateaboutthem,sowe can
demonstratehow therelationalMQ works.

Themappingfunctioncouldalsobeanonlinearfunction(d) that
describesa morecomplicatedattitudeof agentB to agentA, i.e.,
agentB beingfully cooperative with agentA for someperiodand
thenbecomingself-interested.An agentcanadjusttheutility map-
ping function to reflect its relationshipwith anotheragent,which
couldbe it’ s administrator, colleague,friend, client or competitor.
By adjustingsomeparametersin themappingfunction,moresub-
tle relationshipscouldbemanaged.Theagentcoulddifferentiatea
friendly colleaguefrom anunfriendlycolleague,alsoit coulddraw
distinctionsbetweena bestfriendandanordinaryfriend.

Differentfromthegoal relatedMQs,whicharebuilt by theagent’s
designerandwhoseutility curvesarenotchanging,theutility curves
of therelationalMQs canbeadjustedby theagentdynamicallyto
reflectits dynamicrelationshipswith otheragents.Theagent’s at-
titude towardsanotheragentcould be “issue-specific”;given an
agentcouldplay multiple roles,therecouldbedifferentissuesne-
gotiatedbetweenagents,andtheagentsshouldselectdifferentat-
titudeaccordingto what issueis negotiated.For example,for the
colleague’s requestto contribute to a sharedprofessionaljob and
for thesamecolleague’srequestfor aride,evenbothrequestscome
from thesameagent,theagent’s attitudecouldbedifferent.

How cananagentchooseits attitudetowardotheragentsin such
a complex organizationcontext? We arenot planningto present
a detailedsolution to this questionin this paper, but we feel that
the agentshoulddynamicallyadjustits attitudeby analyzingthe
otherparty, theissuein negotiationandits currentproblem-solving
status.Thefollowing informationshouldbeconsideredin this de-
cisionmakingprocess:“Who is theotheragent?”,“How is its orga-
nizationalgoalsrelatedto mine?”,“What is its objective?”, “What
is its relationshipto me?” andso forth. Someof this information
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Figure3: Agent Society

canbelearnedfrom experience[10].
In theMQ framework, theMQ schedulerenablestheagentto op-

timize its scheduleandmaximizeit local utility. While the frame-
work directly supportsthe conceptof relational

���
s andbeing

motivatedto cooperateon that basis,the useof
���

transference
in this paperextendsthe MQ framework to interconnectthe local
schedulingproblemsof two or moreagentsin a dynamicfashion
(basedon the currentcontext). Prior to this work, no meaningful
work hadbeendonein

���
transferenceor theimplicationsof it.

In this section,we introduceanexampleof a three-agentsociety
andshow how the integrative negotiationmechanismworksusing
theMQ framework.

4. THE SCENARIO
Therearethreeagentsin this societyasshown in Figure3:

1. ComputerProducerAgent(c): receives“ProduceComputer”
taskfrom an outsideagent(which is not consideredin this
example).Figure3showsthattoaccomplish“ProduceComputer”
task,ComputerProducerAgentneedsto generateanexternal
requestfor hardware(“Get Hardware” task),andalsoneeds
to shipthecomputer(“Shipping Computer”)throughatrans-
port agent.

2. HardwareProducerAgent(h): receivestask“Get Hardware”
from ComputerProducerAgent,it alsoreceives“PurchaseParts”
taskfrom anoutsideagent.

3. TransportAgent(t): receivestask“Shipping Computer”from
ComputerProducerAgent,it alsoreceives“Shipping Product”
taskfrom anoutsideagents.

In thisexample,everyagentcollectsthesametypeof goal related
MQ: “MQ $”. The utility curve for “MQ $” is: {|< � 8 � <'}��i~-� � ~ ,
every agentusesthis samefunction. Eachtask that the agentre-
ceivesincludesfollowing information:
� deadline(dl): thelatestfinish time for thetask.� reward (r): if the taskis finishedby the deadline,the agent

will getrewardr (which is r units“MQ $”).� early finish reward rate(e): If the agentcanfinish the task
by the time (ft) asit promisedin thecontract,it will get the
extra earlyfinish reward: max(e*r*(dl-ft), r)7 in additionto�

For eachtime unit the taskfinishesearlierthanthedeadline,the
contracteeagentgetextra reward is e*r, but the total extra reward
would exceedtherewardr.

therewardr.

HardwareProducerAgent receives “PurchaseParts” taskfrom
an outsideagentwith x units MQ $, x is a randomnumbervary-
ing from 2 to 10. ComputerProducerAgenthaslong-termcontract
relationshipwith HardwareProducerAgentandTransportAgent:
its “Get Hardware” taskalwaysgoesto HardwareProducerAgent
with a fixed reward of 3 units MQ $, andits “Shipping Product”
taskalwaysgoesto TransportAgentwith a fixedrewardof 3 units
MQ $. Every “ProduceComputer”taskcomesto ComputerPro-
ducerAgent with a reward of 20 units MQ $, if it is finishedby
its deadline,ComputerProducerAgentwould have its local utility
increasedby 14 units. Assumetask “Get Hardware” and “Ship-
ping Product”have the sameimportance,the accomplishmentof
eachtaskwould resultin 7 unitsutility increasefor ComputerPro-
ducerAgent. This information is reflect by the 7 units

���[��� b%�
transferredwith task “Get Hardware” and7 units

��� � � b%� trans-
ferredwith task“Shipping Product”.

������� b�� 8 is a relationalMQ
introducedto reflectthe relationshipof HardwareProducerAgent
with ComputerProducerAgentconcerningtaskt. Thetransferred
”MQ hc/t” with the task representsthe utility increaseof Com-
puterProducerAgentby having this taskaccomplished.How it is
mappedinto HardwareProducerAgent’s virtual utility dependson
HardwareProducerAgent’s attitudetowardstheutility increaseof
ComputerProducerAgent regardingtask“Get Hardware”. If the
“ProduceComputer”taskcould be finishedearlier than its dead-
line, ComputerProducerAgent could get more than20 units re-
ward.Theextrautility increasecouldbeestimatedandreflectedby
morethan7 unitstransferred”MQ hc/t” or ”MQ tc/t” for theother
two agents.Supposethe following taskis received by Computer
ProducerAgent:
taskname: PurchaseComputerA
earlieststart time: 10
deadline:70
reward: 20 unitsMQ $
earlyfinishreward rate: e=0.01
Throughthe reasoningof the MQ scheduler, ComputerProducer
Agentdecidesto acceptit andfinish it by time 40 (it leaves4 units
slacktime)to earnextraearlyreward6 ( ��� s/����s � � s 0 sRf ��� s ) units
MQ $. Its local utility increasesby 20 unitsafter theaccomplish-
�
Similarly,

��� � � b�� is a relationalMQ thatreflectstherelationship
of TransportAgentwith ComputerProducerAgentconcerningtask
t. Detaileddiscussionaboutit is omittedhere.



mentof this task. Hencethe follow two taskrequestsaresentto
Hardw� areProducerAgentandTransportAgentrespectively:
taskname: Get Hardware A
earlieststart time: 10
deadline:20
reward: 3 unitsMQ $, 10 units”MQ hc/t”
early finishreward rate: e=0.019

taskname: ShippingComputerA
earlieststart time: 30
deadline:40
reward: 3 unitsMQ $, 10 units”MQ tc/t”
early finishreward rate: e=0.01
In this example,we look at threedifferent attitudeswith a liner
function: 
�� ! � ������� b�� � ��d � ������� b�� .

1. k=1, HardwareProducerAgentis completely-cooperative to
ComputerProducerAgentregardingtask“Get Hardware”.

2. k=0.5, Hardware ProducerAgent is half-cooperative (par-
tial cooperative) to ComputerProducerAgentregardingtask
“Get Hardware”.

3. k=0, Hardware ProducerAgent is self-interestedto Com-
puterProducerAgentregardingtask“Get Hardware”.

Now wecanlook athow thesedifferentattitudesaffect thenego-
tiationprocessof HardwareProducerAgent.Supposetherearetwo
other tasks“PurchasePartsA” and “PurchasePartsB” received
by HardwareProducerAgentbesidestask“Get Hardware A”, fol-
lowing threetasksaresentto theMQ Scheduler(supposetheinitial
MQ setis empty):
taskname: Get Hardware A
earlieststart time: 10
deadline:20
processtime: 10
MQPS: [MQ $,3], [MQ hc/t,10]
taskname: PurchaseParts A
earlieststart time: 10
deadline:30
processtime: 10
MQPS: [MQ $,4]
taskname: PurchaseParts B
earlieststart time: 10
deadline:20
processtime: 10
MQPS: [MQ $,9]
If Hardware ProducerAgent is completely-cooperative to Com-
puter ProducerAgent, the bestMQ scheduleproducedis as fol-
lowing:� f�s � � sc��� 47< ��65=>3���65=�4 � � � � s �M� s>��� {|=>�� h6j;74 � 6R=><,; �
HardwareProducerAgentwill have7 unitsutility increaseafterthe
accomplishmentof this schedule.If HardwareProducerAgent is
self-interestedto ComputerProducerAgent,thebestMQ schedule
producedis asfollowing:� f�s � � sc�F� {j=��% j6h;c4 � 65=�<�; ¡ � � � s ��� s>��� {|=>�� h6j;74 � 6R=><,; �
Hardware ProducerAgent will have 13 units utility increaseaf-
ter the accomplishmentof this schedule. If Hardware Producer
Agent is half-cooperative to ComputerProducerAgent, the best
MQ scheduleproducedis thesameasabove. However if taskPur-
chasePartsB comeswith 7 unitsMQ $ insteadof 9 units,thebest
MQ scheduleproducedis asfollowing:� f�s � � sc��� 47< ��65=>3���65=�4 � � � � s �M� s>��� {|=>�� h6j;74 � 6R=><,; �
HardwareProducerAgentwill have7 unitsutility increaseafterthe
accomplishmentof thisschedule.¢
AssumeComputerProducerAgent assignsthe sameearly finish

rewardrateto this taskasthetask“ProduceComputer”it receives.

A similar reasoningprocessalsoappliesto theTransportAgent.
Theaboveexampleshowshow anagentreactsin anegotiationpro-
cessdependson its attitudetowardstheotheragentregardingthis
issue,andalsois affectedby theothertasksonit agenda.Themore
cooperative an agentis, the more it will sacrificeits own utility
for the otheragent’s utility increase.This integrative negotiation
mechanismenablestheagentto manageandreasonaboutdifferent
cooperative attitudesit couldhave with anotheragentregardinga
certainissue.

5. EXPERIMENT
Theexamplein Section4 shows thatanagentneedsto sacrifice

someof its own utility to be cooperative with anotheragent.The
questionis: Could cooperative agentsmake the social welfare10

better? Is it always true that a cooperative agentcould improve
thesocialwelfare?Whenshouldanagentbecooperative andhow
cooperative it shouldbe?

To explorethesequestions,thefollowing experimentalwork was
donebasedonthescenariodescribedin Section411. HardwarePro-
ducerAgenthasa choiceof threedifferentattitudestowardCom-
puterProducerAgent:completely-cooperative(C),half-cooperative
(H), and self-interested(S), TransportAgent hasthe samethree
choices,so thereare 9 combinations:SS (both agentsare self-
interested),SC(HardwareProducerAgent is self-interestedwhile
TransportAgent is completely-cooperative), SH (Hardware Pro-
ducerAgentisself-interestedwhileTransportAgentishalf-cooperative),
HS,HC, HH, CS,CH, CC.Thedatais collectedover 48 groupsof
experiments;in eachgroupof experiments,theagentswork on the
sameincoming task set under the nine different situations. The
tasksin eachset for eachgroupexperimentarerandomlygener-
atedwith differentrewards,deadlinesandearlyrewardrateswithin
certainranges.

Table1 shows thecomparisonof eachagent’s utility andtheso-
cial welfareunderthesedifferentsituations.Thepercentagenum-
bersarethenormalizedutility numbersbasedon theutility gained
whenagentis self-interested.Table1 shows thatwhenbothHard-
wareProducerAgentandTransportAgentarecompletely-cooperative
to ComputerProducerAgent (CC), thesocietygainsthemostso-
cial welfare.Evenwhenbothagentareonly half-cooperative(HH),
the socialwelfareis still very good. However, whenoneagentis
completely-cooperative, theotheragentis self-interested(CS,SC),
the socialwelfaredoesnot improve muchcomparedto the com-
pletely self-interested(SS) case. The reasonfor the lack of sig-
nificant improvementis that, in this example,to accomplishtask
“ProduceComputer”requiresboth task“Get Hardware” andtask
“Shipping Computer”to besuccessfullyfinished.Whenoneagent
is completely-cooperative, it sacrificesit own utility, but task“Pro-
duceComputer”maystill fail becausetheotheragentis not coop-
erative, the utility of ComputerProducerAgent doesnot increase
as expected,and the global utility doesnot improve. This hap-
penswhenthe completionof a taskis spreadover morethantwo
agents,the informationfrom ComputerProducerAgent aboutits
utility increaseis only an estimation,it dependsnot only on task
“Get Hardware” for HardwareProducerAgent, but alsorelieson
task“Shipping Computer”for TransportAgent. In this situation,��£
Social welfare refersto the sum of the utilities of all the agent

in the societywhich is considered,i.e. in above example,the so-
cial welfare is the sum of the utilities of the threeagents:Com-
puter ProducerAgent, Hardware ProducerAgent, and Transport
Agent.�,�
The experimentsareperformedin the MASS simulatorenviron-

ment[4], and the agentswere built using the JAF agent frame-
work[14]



Utility of Computer Percentage Utility of Hardware Percentage Utility of Percentage Social Percentage
ProducerAgent ProducerAgent TransportAgent Welfare

SS 218 1.000 575 1.000 856 1.000 1649 1.000
CC 842 4.08 415 0.72 766 0.90 2022 1.23
HH 587 2.84 493 0.86 806 0.94 1886 1.14
SC 301 1.41 587 1.02 798 0.93 1686 1.02
CS 469 2.24 364 0.63 839 0.98 1672 1.01
HS 390 1.87 467 0.81 845 0.99 1702 1.03
SH 292 1.36 585 1.02 815 0.95 1692 1.03
HC 632 3.06 500 0.87 772 0.90 1905 1.16
CH 761 3.68 405 0.70 802 0.94 1967 1.19

Table 1: comparisonof performance

Object Numberto Compare Ho Ha Result Alpha p
CC- SS 330 =330

k
330 RejectHo 0.01 0.008

HH - SS 180 =180
k

180 RejectHo 0.01 0.0008
SC- SS 0 =0

k
0 Fail to rejectHo 0.01 0.0179

CS- SS 0 =0
k

0 Fail to rejectHo 0.01 0.0965

Table 2: resultsfr om statistical tests

if HardwareProducerAgent hasno knowledgeaboutthe attitude
of TransportAgent, it may not be a good idea to be completely-
cooperative towardsComputerProducerAgent. The above data
alsoshows that the utility of TransportAgent doesnot decreases
asmuchasHardwareProducerAgent whenit becomescoopera-
tive or half-cooperative, the reasonis the following. In theexper-
imentalsetup, task“Shipping Computer”takeslesstime thanthe
task“Get Hardware”, so it is possiblefor TransportAgent to ac-
ceptmore taskswithout losing too many high reward tasksfrom
theoutside.

Table2 shows somestatisticalresultsaboutthe differencebe-
tweenthesocialwelfareunderdifferentcooperative situationsus-
ing t-test.For example,thefirst line in Table2 shows thatwith the
0.01Alpha-level, we canacceptthestatementthat thesocialwel-
fareof thesystemwhenbothagentsarecooperative is at least20%
betterthanwhenbothagentsareself-interested12.

Table3 showstheexpectedutilities of HardwareProducerAgent
andtheexpectedsocialwelfareunderthethreepossiblesituations:
whenHardwareProducerAgentis self-interested,completely- co-
operative andhalf-cooperative. WhenHardwareProducerAgent
choosesoneattitude,TransportAgentmay adoptoneof the three
differentattitudes.For example,whenHardwareProducerAgent
choosesto beself-interested,theglobalsituationcouldbeSS,SC,
or SH. Theutility numberin thetablein theexpectedvalueof the
utilities underthesethreedifferentsituations.Table4 shows sim-
ilar informationfor TransportAgent. Table3 tells us thatwhena
cooperative operationinvolvesmorethantwo agentsandwhenthe
otheragents’attitudesareunknown, beingcompletely-cooperative
meanssacrificingits own utility significantlyandthusis notagood
idea.However, it isagoodchoicefor anagenttobehalf-cooperative,
sacrificinglessof its own utility for moreglobal utility increase.
This is anexamplewherethelackof acompleteglobalview canbe
partially compensatedfor by having an agentactingin a partially
cooperative attituderatherthan being fully cooperative. For the
TransportAgent which doesnot needto sacrificetoo muchto be
completely-cooperative, it shouldalwayschooseto becompletely-
cooperative.

��^
330is 20%of socialwelfareunderSSsituation(1649),180is 11%

of socialwelfareunderSSsituation.

6. RELATED WORK
GlassandGrosz[3] developeda measureof socialconscious-

nesscalled“brownie points” (BP). The agentearnsBP eachtime
it choosesnot to default a group taskand losesBP when it does
default for a betteroutsideoffer. Thedefault of a grouptaskmay
causetheagentto receive grouptaskswith lessvaluein thefuture,
hencereducesits longtermutility. TheagentcountsBPaspartof it
overall utility besidethemonetaryutility. A parameter¡ � ��4 �i¤  j<
canbeadjustedto createagentswith varying levelsof socialcon-
sciousness.This relatesto our utility mappingfunctionassociated
with therelationalMQ whichcanbeadjustedto reflecttheagent’s
different attitude in negotiation. However, the relational MQ is
agent-orientedandissuespecific,so theagentcanmodeldifferent
attitudestowardseachagentandnegotiation issue. Additionally,
the mappingfunction canbe a nonlinearfunction anddescribea
morecomplicatedattitude. Their work assumesthereis a central
mechanismcontrollingtheassignmentof grouptasksaccordingto
agent’s rank (agent’s previous default behavior), which is not al-
waysappropriatedfor anopenagentenvironment. Instead,in our
assumption,agentsareall independentandthereis no centralcon-
trol in thesociety. Axelrod’swork [1] hasshown stablecooperative
behavior canarisewhenself-interestingagentsadopta reciprocat-
ing attitudetowardeachother. Theagentcooperateswith another
agentwhohascooperatedwith it in previousinteractions.Theidea
of thereciprocityis relatedto ourwork if therelationalMQ is used
in bi-directionbetweenagents,agentA collectsomerelationalMQ
from agentB andin thefuturetheaccumulatedrelationalMQ could
be usedto askagentB do somework for it, in this way, the rela-
tional MQ actuallyworksasa quantitative measureof reciprocity.
Sendevelopedaprobabilisticreciprocitymechanism[10] in which
theagentK choosesto helpagentJ with certainprobabilityp and
p is calculatedbasedon theextra costof this cooperationbehavior
andhow mucheffort it ownsagentJ becauseagentJ hashelpedit
before. Therearetwo parametersin the formula for calculatingp
whichcanbeadjustedsothattheagentcanchooseaspecificcoop-
erationlevel. However, this work assumesthatcooperationalways
leadsto aggregategainsfor thegroup,andit wasbasedonaknown
costfunction- that is, they know how muchextra it will costthen
to doX for anotheragent.Neitherof thesetwo assumptionsis nec-
essaryin our work. Also our work dealswith morecomplex and



Utility of Hardware Percentage SocialWelfare Percentage
ProducerAgent

Self-Interested 583 1.0 1679 1
Completely-Cooperative 395 0.68 1887 1.13

Half-Cooperative 487 0.83 1831 1.09

Table 3: the utility of Hardware ProducerAgent and the socialwelfare

Utility of Transport Percentage SocialWelfare Percentage
Agent

Self-Interested 847 1.0 1675 1.0
Completely-Cooperative 803 0.95 1846 1.10

Half-Cooperative 818 0.97 1751 1.05

Table4: the utility of Transport Agent and the socialwelfare

realisticdomainswheretaskscarry real-timeconstraintsandthere
are potentially complex interrelationshipamongtasksdistributed
over differentagents.Otherrelatedwork includesthecooperative
negotiationwork on taskallocation[15],wherethe agentsusethe
marginalutility gainandmarginalutility costto evaluateif it worth
to acceptataskcontractin orderto increasetheglobalutility. How-
ever in this work, the agentactsasin a “completely-cooperative”
modedescribedin this paperandthereis no choiceon how coop-
erative it wantto be.

7. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
We introducean integrative negotiation mechanismwhich en-

ablesagentsinteractover a spectrumto manageof negotiationat-
titudesfrom self-interestedto completely-cooperative in a uniform
reasoningframework, namelythe MQ framework. The agentnot
only canalsochooseto beself-interestedor cooperative,but could
choosehow cooperative it wantsto be. This providesthe agenta
capability to dynamicallyadjustits negotiationattitudein a com-
plex agentsociety. Experimentalwork shows it maynot bea good
ideato alwaysbe completely-cooperative in a situationinvolving
an unknown agent’s assistance;in that case,choosingto be half-
cooperative maybegoodfor boththeindividual agentandalsofor
the society. In the future we plan to explore additionalquestions
usingthis framework, suchas: how shouldanagentchooseit ne-
gotiationattitudebasedon its learningfrom pastexperience?How
doesdifferentattitudesaffectstheagent’s performanceandtheso-
cial welfarein differentorganizationalcontexts?andsoforth.
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